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Conduct At f.ampo1 Movie Immature 
An odltorW word to - who attend the campua 
moYle&-1,e eonelduata of the other llbldmta c.nd -
attendlns. The woeklT Saturday nlaht entertainmont 
bu loll ill pu.._ It...,.. that the majority o! 1>00pla 
atteadinl', ao thlnldaa tt just a pt-topther nnd ?10l • 
mcme. 
Wa naUze that lt wu niee Saturday niaht for the 
Winthrop atud,nt who wu from Michisan to bear her 
home atate mentioned In tlla movie, but why on earth 
doa abe haftl to lntemlpt the next three linea by elap-
pins? 
The wont part of thla bad altuation is the prevalence 
of thoae Immature 1tudenta wbo ,tnve to pt attentloa 
throqhout the movie by aereamfns remarb out to the 
audience In a Hriou1 xtae ln a movie. Usually tbe1t 
remarka are either trite or vulpr, but alWl.)'I UMec> 
-· "nlo f...iuuan~lte qualiq, of tho aadience la utound-
;,,.. Bure Ila OK to lauall, but hyataria only pn,vu im-
maturlq,. 
And, of coune then'• the innitable .. I've alnldy 
NIil the movie", or "'I rad the book" erew to be eeen in 
attend1nee. To pl"O"le their 1uperiorlty to their com-
panions or nel1bbon tbq ln1iat upon informlaa all fn 
hearina dlstanct what ii comlns up uu:t on the 1ereen. 
Tbb, too, ii lmmatun and to uy the leaat irrltetlq. 
Of couru, there are riafton from outlide campua 
who even irritate tlle Irritable. We aunest to the mar-
ahal, that aueh vfaiton be removed. from the scene, even 
if polite helJ'I f1 needed to perform nch an aeL 
To aummar1ze. conduct at the cam.pus movies ii fm. 
mature and ahamefuL It 11 an Improvement over lut 
yeu, bul 111 ltlll way below par. 
U thON who attend would aimply act ln accordance 
with their qe, appredat.lon and commendation would 
he srawuu, utudad. 
Still Time To Enter Ellaay Contest 
We hope t.bat a sreat ml.QJ of you entered the euay 
eontcat whieb ii beins 1ponaond b7 Dr. Jac:obaon, 
Jllu Low_ llr. Hanh, and Mr. Roberta. to offer prize 
money to 11tudenU answerlnl' the editorial we wrote 
eoncernlna reU,lon on the camp11.1. 
Amona OW" reuons, nablnlly, la the selfiah one t.bat 
people are inlereattd enou1h In the editorial to respond 
to Jt. But we do haftl a better motive in ow- hope for 
ruponR to the contest. 
We wu.t nery Winthrop atudent to examine her own 
reUalous feellqa and we think Um 11 one of. the best 
,nya of dolas It. 
Tb.1 eoDtut la of value to each of yog, not only mone,. 
tarily, bul 1plrituall7. In expoundlq apon ,our rells-
Joaa blUef, and kt .. JOU trill parform a rreat aenlce 
to youneJf and to U!.e ultima\e ncelvu of these belief• 
and ldeu (In IDOi! - thla will he God) . 
Take advutaae of thl1 opportanllf , .. ban to u-
pre111 ,oaraeJf on the ,ubJeet. for if J'OII hava't already, 
there fa ltill time to du so. liD.u the conlen la: open 
unW tomorrow. 
Wrftlnc the editorial p?Offd to ua to be ltimulu1 !or 
penonal nllrl..,. illllpec:Uon u,d we think answerlns 
the euay contest wJU do tha ame for J'GU-we afneere)y 
want yuu all to experience the ume '"ln1peetlon" we 
did. Thia lmpeetlon, or inquJry, ii d.Uciously nward-
Ina. Delicloua ma.v aeem the wnm&" adjective entfrely, 
but that la just what ·tt wu to ur. 
We hope that each of )'GU will enter this contest and 
take advantage of. tltft valw.Gle opportunl~ afforded ,..._ 
--
KATllll'YN ALVJ:1180 11 
-- - -
,_ Cbaltlln OuisUn;;i ~ 
·--Ann Hacaa. lo TllrDa' 
ll1ill 
..... a.. .................. c. 
.....__ Nm ..... . . .. . ... .. ...... . . . . ,.,1111 per Jar 
IL\T;OII.U, Al>VDTIIDIO UPIIIUNTATMO-
'l'IMI lfatlooal #..dNrtlllac Blrrlce. me., II' .. Ymir: aq 
TB E I ORJl'80'Ji lAJI' 
ANNE DICKERT 
•••• Sn 
Whal llaa,pma Arl'IB I ID to 
................. _.... 
ofltn ~1 frUltntkls, lly 
room&. lov• Ml'8B pd I boaeltb' 
~llr¥e that batwND Ille U.. I 
turnlnaadlh• U..abllhltltblt 
..ctr. lhe llllld lnlo ........ , lad 
Crom Im ankla down. H MJY· 
bod:, had tried lo WI m• lbet 
one human could malr.e that much 
nolN wlta one atraipt NCked 
dnlr. ehalr, on. pair ot p .j .. , and 
on• CIY book. J would ban been 
IMqbh~ lllll yd a~. ltl 
not lbet I mind the nobe, Ill 1M 
b n arular lnlerval1 that annoy n.. 
8emsl that Just 
A :~.:::; tha Ju& ud final 111M, Ille - J,m .... .......... tleck about da 1ntba. Tlla t 
may 11(,1 be 
vey Cu 1*1 wbm lbeff'1 a beaV7 
------------------ ~bol:-71~  "': 
Friday. Dlffmbn II, 119 
Where la that traditional 
Jouna American who taku the 
"Boy Wantod" alsn oat of the. wind'"' 




Up with the suo, 
Lui to leave, 
SwftPI Illa floon, 
Learn the line. 
Get to know the territories, 
Up off the eanvu, 
Turks"? ~'=~:;;!.~Toon, 
w.-.. ~ad our bellln full 
...._. of the plAy..ft-aafe boy1. 
f rom • ......., Where 1M t.bat enterprislq YoUtb 
wbo'1 wllllna to atlek hie aldm,y 
neck out and make decialona? 
"Be onlJ baa to be rJaht GI% of the 
tlm• to be a auceeu," uya Bruce Barton. 
Amerlea need, more Youna Turb. 
( A.tad more Old Turb 10,\o ho"' la.ow 
to t'ft"Olrizl tb YOIIRf OnN). 
"nlo kind of man who pandullea 
Into darice.t Afrlca-,nd opena 
a ehaln of 1Upe:l'IIW'bte 
In wey dayw I 
KATHRYN ALVERSON ..,...,,_ .. .,._...,..., 
111:, hoD,d and tum over tor • 
The Edito• Speaks ~~·:.":.·.!':.::::":':.:.': Bdito•ial 
-Please do not IIUIWldenlaod 1m, 
I love el\'OJzaUon a.ad J Ibid. Negligence Unnecessary 
It bu com• to our attention that a certain amount 
o! ne,rllaence exlate in atudente' nprd for matntea-
ence of Collea• proporti,. We are apeaklnr apeci!lcally 
of the damasre that'• belna done to the f1oon In dua-
room buildinp and dormftorl•. A sreat deal of bum-
ma eis&J'ltta an thrown on the floor and left to bW"D 
iato the tile 111rfaclna. At..>, ru1,11 with small, but ..,... 
tleeabJe, amouata of coffee left Ill them are beina thrown 
an tile floor and the eoffee not only ataJna the noon 
but malces it IOlftewhat uaafe fat waltina. 
It ii, of coune, the Jaattor llaff"1 job to dean thla 
up. But ~ cannot pt to 1uch thiap before the dam. 
qe ii done. And tllia unrtu0nable amount of ntslfaenee 
11 makin1 their joba much harder. 
Wethink that 1tudenU, of courae, do not such thin11 
deliberately or out of any Juv.intle maliee, but that it la 
merely a matter of neall1•nee and all that ls needed 
Is a l)fl'Odleal reminder. 
There 11 nothing '"bad" In this aituation except, of 
coune, tlle 1mAII, but no leu importapt, amount of 
damap that i• befnl' done. We muaf all become con-
acious or the fact that thia aort of Jamaae only coat.a 
ua in the Jona run and that it JIii :.anneeeuary. 
The remedy to the aituation ia limply a matter of 
ba:omit11' eonaeiou11 of these habit.I which we all have. 
Think of tlle janiton ud the taxpayer and don't throw 
t.bat bumiq ciauette on the noor, or leave that balf. 
emp~ eoke bottle on the P.afn, or throw that breakfut 
banana peelina on the noor-w an. a, a whole, pretty 
aood people, ao let's eany this "eoodneu" to our d.11-






Come on old; You'U 
Uultl 
Cliarlotte Blrhwa:, 
It's a puzzlement: 
- ....... .w ......... ,. .. ~ 
,-reold-htop""' witll,rlrl,.Wba 
,.. ... .w .............. --·--· eolllp!Ollwll,tlln'•-~ 
___ .,;...__._..,.., 
110C1 11114 COCMXIU IIOffl,INO COMPMT 
TB• IOH•IOll'JA• 
PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT 
MT. BCILT BOAD 
l•dq,ni@f 
Do\.lGHNL'T COMPANY 











BLOCIC LrTTEJI ENCRAVDQ 
IDS &Mala~ 





wHue'• to Men • , .Blea Thdr Ckan Cut 
FOL:n an4 Dirt11 uttk Mind,' 
:tr\ ,Tl-IE ., ,, -,, 
1 BEST oF . ..,. 
EVERYTHING", 






STARTS SUNDAY STE VENSON 
s1111c1a,. '111roaah Thunda:, 
Game 
......_. ........ wm .. 
-n. llllbl .., ...... .. 
mu... .. ... .....,~ 
.... a..w.. ........ M\4 
- .. Alw.a. n.Y ,......, 
........ ,....,.. ... 













HA L LMARK ~1.1oea1 
c1im,,,,,,. Card• and Gift Wrapplnr• Gille Porlrol\:or c1im,,,.. - .....,. 
126-127 Rampton SL Dial 
41
" 1L---D=::o::u=:!1!:•=·=•:...:•::tu==di=·::o:....._JIIL-"-· -__ ·_A--...1 
•AG&ron 
Group Gi,es L 
<ConUnu<d from Poge ~ 
IJNUps Is Mn. Allee Hayden salo 
.nd nc:comp11nllt b lfrs. Belly Jo 




.Tacltson; chalnnan of dar.ce "1'1JUP, --
Ann Stevem; ll,lbla, Joan IJvinp-
ton, Patty Smith, Linda Caldwell, 
aad Co.rol:rn Murray; costumo, 
Ubby Cox, Mar)' Lou ErvIn, BlWe 
Robinson, Louil& caln, and Rita 
Hendriek. 
Otbl'l' n.alltonts include proper-
tle:s, Judy Johmon, Sandra Eu-
bankl and Peay Coolr.; mske-up, 
Ana. Sc!dbcrey, PrladUa Robert-
lOC, and Bonn.le McKialdc; post,. 
ers, Ull IJahtsey, IUt!!. Henclrick, 
CUol Hardy, BIWe Roblnscm, 
BIWe O'Sbleldl, and • Bac:bel 
Hawtlm; bostessn, Kay Daves 
8bd Sally J4eEh.·eim. 
Auto Drive In 
' Open Fri, Sat., & Sun. 
DmiDa' Tha 'Wbahr leuoa 




Dom Day &lad Jadr. Lammon 
-It Happened To Jane° 
Sunda7 Only Dec. 13th 
Teclm:lcolor 
r .. Pubr and JeU Cbaa419r 
.. 
"TM Jaglu,u,ker,r 
Ft-Roe Drive In 
Open Frici.>y. Saturclll7. I Sundaf Onl7 
"""'Q. ~':. -Pa&.,..._l:Jou.Fcmialzl,9 
~unm TM// Sa.r' 
-----
~.:;:m.r.: I r..-Sund&7 01117 Dec. 13th H.m7 FollU u 











- Enlarged and Remodeled -
Curb Sero/« Char/,11te Hl11hUJa11 
YOU'LL 
FIND 
Have a real cigarette-have a 
~ 
&1,--.i.....c. .............. 
Frldar~ Daamlaer 11, HU 
in Rodi Hill 
For tlu.t •s,,..iar 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
OR CARD 
THE GREEN DOOR 
CAMEL 
